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of §SO fine and cost and tint operate

car fox 2 years. Notice of appeal

given; SISU bond.
Williiord l'erry found guilty of

driving while drunk. Plead guiUy.

Judgement deferred till Oct. Court.

Sarah Lows stabbed “fats John

son in the back, and was sentenced
to jail 60 days, but might escape

sentence if she pays a fine of §lO

and costs and behaves for 2 years.

Clarence Harrison wa* charged

with operating a car without a

driver’s license. He said he did and

the court did: §5 fine and costs.

A trio was involved in the next
case. One was a Byrd. He, with

John Lee and a 16 years old boy,

Weldon Whitmore, all got drunk
and misbehaved somewhat scan-

dously,, it seems. White has just

finished serving 1 1-2 years in the

Training School before this cost

escapade. Byrd was fined §5 and

costs, Lee and Whitmore the same.

Davis L. Perry transported 30

gallons of white (corn) liquor. His

companion was C. A. Lee. Both

were found guilty, sentenced to

the roads 6 months. Sentence sus-

pended on Perry’s paying $75 and

costs, while Lee is to pay SIOO and

costs. Both are to be of good be-

havior two years. Their car was

confiscated.
Readers perhaps have heard of

the famous race between the tv.o

men above and Sheriff Massey a

few weeks ago. Starting at Fowl-

ers Cross Road the course ran
through Wendell and Zebulon 90

miles an hour. At the curve leaving

Zebulon, disaster overtook the li-

quor runners. Their car overturn-

ed and Massey nabbed and jailed

the men.
Mrs. Vannie Horton assaulted

Mrs. Willie Bryant with words we

dar<T not print. She also threatene d

to speak through a pistol. For all

this forceful language and gun play

she received sentences in jail of

90 days. These were suspended on

payment of $5 fine and costs and

behave for the next two years.

John May was accused of borrow-

ing an auto without permission,
the court seemed to believe the
charge and bound him to Superior

Court under S2OO bond.
Wilile Carter bought, borrowed

or made a pair (which is just one)

of lead knuckles. Itcost him $5

and the expense of the time it took
the wheels of justice to turn out

his case.
The court record from here on is

less tragic. Malochi Horton failed
, « • 1* ..1—
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.red to refrain from driving for
time. The patrolman appealed to

he court and loat. Malochi keeps

license. Otha Lucas was Charg
d with driving under the intluence
1 liquor. lhe court could not

rove ins guilt so (Jtha continues to

nve his car under brs power.

(Vakelon Opening
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,he first two weeks of school.

The bus routes will be practicul-
y the same as they were last year.

Ihe stale law is stricter on the
•lection of bus drivers than it was

iast year. Every boy who drives a

truck( and every substitute will

ha\e to take an examination under
i patrolman, and get a permit from
the highway patrol of* ice, in order
to drive a truck, either as a regu-

lar driver, or as a substitute. It is?
air intention to adhere strictly to

hi regulation. This law of course
.vus strengthened to insure safe
ind careful driving.

A number of parents have asked
no about the promotion of children
,o the next grade. I mean those
hildren who were not promoted at

he end of school and who antiei-
iated making up the work during

Tie summer. During the first two

weeks of school all the teachers

in the lower grades from one to

seven will review with the children
the work they went over last year

At the end of this two weeks a

standard test will be given, and
the e pupils who have made suf-

ficient advancement during the
summer and during this review will
be promoted. It is not the best
thing for a child to be in a grade

where the work is too hard for

him. It is better to repeat, a grade

and be well prepared, rather than

to advance too rapidly and he lost

in what the child is undertaking to

do.
Here is a list of our teachers for

the coming year:
E. H. Moser, English 11, Math 9

(1) Principal

Mrs. J. C. Wilson, Latin 2, Math

Miss Mary Lacy Palmer, Home Ec.
Miss Esther Lee Cox, Latin 1,

French, English 8 (1)

N. H. Pepper, History, Physical

Education
D. R. Senter, Agriculture

Grace Blue, Commercial
D. W\ Hinson, Science

Neil Hartley, English

Miss Martha Glazener, English 8

(2) History
Elementary School

Seventh grade
Mrs. F. E. Bunn

Mrs. Wallace Chamblee
Sixth Grade

Miss Enri Dell Anderson
Mrs. I). R. Sen ter

Fifth Grade
Mrs. Helen Gregory

Miss Annie Lou Alston

Fourth Grade
Mrs. E. H. Moser
Miss Josephine Dunlap
Miss Ada Lee Sitton

Third Grade
Mrs. Jessie Spencer

Miss Clarice Fowler
Second Grade

Miss Ruby Stell
Mrs. Preston Smith

First Grade
Mrs. Robert Dawson
Mrs. F. L. Page

Public School Music

Miss Lois King

Piano
Mrs. G. S. Barbee

GOVERNMENT COTTON I/)AN

MAY BE DISAPPOINTING
Fear that a large portion of the

farmers in North Carolina will not

be able to get the full nine-cent
loan under the government plan
was expressed here this week by

M. G. Mann, general manager of
the North Carolina Cotton Growers
Cooperative Association.

The regulations provide for a
*. « i
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cotton or better and also make it '

necessary for growers to comply i
with whatever acreage control pro-

gram may be announced for 1938.

Mr. Mann said that the Cotton
Association *s prepared to lend 7 ;
1-2 cents per pound upon cotton

with no restrictions and at an in-

terest rate of four per cent. He said

that already growers had express-

ed themselves as planning to take
the Association loan, store their

cotton, and then at a later date de-

cide whether or not they wanted to j
secure the government loan or sub- j
sidy payment. The Association will
also be prepared to make the gov- j
eminent loan.

MELLON MILLIONS GO TO
CHARITABLE WORK.

The immense fortune of Andrew

Mellon, once secretary of the treas- :
ury, was left mainly to religious

and educational foundations at his
death last week. A bequest of 8180-
000 was left to employees and he

stated that his son and daughter

had already been adequately pro-

vided for.

NEW DANGER IN SHANGHAI

Added to the grave danger from j
warring forces of Chinese and Jap-

anese in Shanghai, China, is the j
fear of contractim cholera. This ,
dread disease has broken out in i
the section occupied by most of the

2.000 American in the city.

The Japanese are pushing their
invasion into Chinese territory, but
are meeting with stubborn and des-

perate resistence. American and
Italian ships have been struck by

bombs; the British minister has

been seriously wounded while on j
a peaceful mission; civilians, both
foreign and native have been slain
during battles. Pollution of food; i
danger of famine; danger from dis- j
eases caused by lack of sanitaion; |
all add horror to the condition |

along the battlefront.

checks
MALARIA

bob -..Vs
first day

Headache 30 minutes
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drop*

Try “Rub-My-Tism”-World’s Best

Liniment

THANKS

We would like to extend our ap-

preciation to the many friends, and
especially our neighbors, in helping
to rebuild our barn which was burn

ed last Tuesday by lightning.

N. A. Finch.

FOR SALE

LARGE 2 STORY HOUSE

BEST LOCATION IN TOWN FOR

BOARDING & ROOMING HOUSE

R. L. HARPER

GET READY NOW!!!
FOR TKF

ROCKY MOUNT FAIR
SEPTEMBER 28(h OCTOBER 2nd
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A New Thrill Every Day
On The Midway World Wonder Shows

15 Thrilling Rides 20 Novelty Shows

CONTINENTAL REVUE
Sparkling Medley of MAIDS-MIRTH, MELODY

10 Thrilling: Feature Acts
Afternoon and Night at Grandstand

Hinkle’s Rodeo -Afternoon & Night
Straigl.* from The Big Rip-Roarin’ Mild West
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HFV L DRIVERS
Featuring I.ucl\ Teter and His Motorized Daredevils

TllE'j »AY, SEPTEMBER 28th
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Children’s Day Friday

Premium Books Now Available $2,500 in Prizes

Palmer V. Boyd, Resident Manager

ROCKY MOUNT FAIR

IT’S A PHOUI) MOTHER THAT CARES FOR HER YOUNG &

WILSON
is proud of her thousands of
staunch tobacco friends and
equally as proud that more money
is being paid here.

Opening prices were good and individual averages of $31.00 per

hundred were recorded for tobacco sold on the two opening days

Where there’s a will there’s something sure to follow, and the
world’s largest bright leaf tobacco market has a great big will,
and a higher dollar is the result.

Prices in Wilson are regular and factories cannot be glutted from
the daily sales.

The Wilson Tobacco Market Is Growing

BIGGER AND BETTER


